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Most residents in the UK will be able to easily access free healthcare through the NHS, a service that provides comprehensive medical treatment when needed, to anybody regardless of their financial ...
Is Getting Private Healthcare Insurance Worth It?
The Urban Institute examined the potential impact on retirement savings of allowing 401(k)-plan participants to invest in private equity and found that average retirement savings would increase when ...
Retirement Research: How Might Investing in Private Equity Funds Affect Retirement Savings Accounts?
A staff crisis in care at home services has prompted West Lothian Council to set up daily contact with private care firms, which supply more than 90 per cent of the sector work. A weekly oversight ...
Staffing crisis in West Lothian care at home services
The housing crisis is a problem in many parts. So how best to solve it? There is not one housing crisis but several as, in different ways, politicians from both parties acknowledge. Poor families ...
Policy report: More affordable homes are urgently needed to level up housing
Ofsted has called on the government to extend its powers to enable it to scrutinise social care groups that run multiple children’s homes. The inspectorate said the change was necessary to fill a “gap ...
Ofsted calls for power to scrutinise children’s home groups
CONCEPTS that are “not usually heard in policy discussions about care ” — including flourishing, loving-kindness, empathy, trust, and justice — are among the values that should underpin England’s ...
Archbishops’ social-care commission launches consultation
As Britain's social care system teeters perilously close to collapse - Ed Balls (right) has donned an apron to work at Saint Cecilia's Care Homes in Scarborough, working with residents like Phyllis ...
Ed Balls worked in a care home but nothing prepared him for the struggles of patients
When Biden says he wants to Build Back Better, this is the bill he’s talking about. But what the White House is now proposing isn’t what Biden wanted. Over the course of the last month, the White ...
Here's What's In And Out Of Biden's Build Back Better Compromise Deal
A third of Britons would like to see space in the Chancellor’s Budget for more electric car charging points to be installed across the country' ...
British people want Rishi Sunak’s Budget to fund social care and greener homes, research says
A children’s home put vulnerable youngsters in ‘unsafe situations’ and failed to give them medication, a watchdog report has found. Ofsted has ordered that bosses at the private facility in Tameside – ...
Children’s home put vulnerable youngsters in ‘unsafe situations’, watchdog says in damning report
As the US population ages, the number of people with dementia keeps rising. It’s a problem from hell and a huge social challenge.
Dementia: A Public Policy Challenge
Unlike our NHS, what is being proposed is only a commissioning service — care from the private or third sector. This has serious implications for accountability and creeping privatisation, warns JOHN ...
Do Holyrood’s claims about a National Care Service add up?
Dependents of EU nationals living in Britain are still waiting for a permit to join their relatives, campaigners say.
UK Home Office to review family permit policy for EU citizens
The wild spike in prices led to distortions and dissatisfaction, especially among those who saw their purchasing power drop." ...
Anti-inflationary Policies in Cuba and Inequality
The long term care market size is anticipated to record a valuation of USD 1.61 Trillion by 2027, according to the most recent study by ...
Long Term Care Market revenue to cross USD 1.61 Tn by 2027: Global Market Insights Inc.
Vanessa Brooks was gentle as she held the face of her 112-year-old father in her hands. She patted the shaving cream carefully on his cheeks and along his jaw before sliding the razor across his face ...
For 112-year-old veteran's daughter, care is a labor of love
A Trafford woman has detailed her experience of having a father with dementia after recent figures showed 31 per cent of families felt carer ...
Trafford woman one of many dissatisfied with dementia care
The Private Sector Organisation of Jamaica (PSOJ) has called for affordable and widescale availability of rapid COVID-19 testing as a key component to the country’s coronavirus response and management ...
PSOJ calls for decentralisation of COVID-19 testing to improve access and reduce costs
In an era where emergent viruses are an increasing threat to health and welfare, the individualism of neoliberal policies is not enough.

For every person over the age of 65 in today's European Union, there are four people of working age; by 2050, there will only be two. Demand for long-term care, of which home care forms a significant part, will inevitably increase in the decades to come. Despite
the importance of the issue, however, up-to-date and comparative information on home care in Europe is lacking. This book attempts to fill some of that gap by examining current European policy on home care services and strategies. Home Care Across Europe
probes a wide range of topics including the links between social services and health-care systems, the prevailing funding mechanisms, how service providers are paid, the impact of governmental regulation, and the complex roles played by informal caregivers.
Drawing on a set of Europe-wide case studies (available in a second, online volume), the study provides comparable descriptive information on many aspects of the organization, financing and provision of home care across the continent. It is a text that will help
frame the coming debate about how best to serve elderly citizens as European populations age.
The rapid growth of home health care has raised many unsolved issues and will have consequences that are far too broad for any one group to analyze in their entirety. Yet a major influence on the safety, quality, and effectiveness of home health care will be the
set of issues encompassed by the field of human factors research--the discipline of applying what is known about human capabilities and limitations to the design of products, processes, systems, and work environments. To address these challenges, the National
Research Council began a multidisciplinary study to examine a diverse range of behavioral and human factors issues resulting from the increasing migration of medical devices, technologies, and care practices into the home. Its goal is to lay the groundwork for a
thorough integration of human factors research with the design and implementation of home health care devices, technologies, and practices. On October 1 and 2, 2009, a group of human factors and other experts met to consider a diverse range of behavioral
and human factors issues associated with the increasing migration of medical devices, technologies, and care practices into the home. This book is a summary of that workshop, representing the culmination of the first phase of the study.

Covering a wide range of issues, the 22 cases included in Case Studies in Canadian Health Policy and Management constitute an exceptional resource for bringing real-life policy questions into the classroom. Based on actual events, the cases have been developed
with input from mid-career professionals with strong field experience and extensively tested in Raisa B. Deber’s graduate case study seminar at the University of Toronto. Each case features both a substantive health policy issue and a selection of key concepts
and methods appropriate to examining public policy, public health, and health care management issues. In each case, the authors provide a summary of the case and the related policy issues, a description of events, suggested questions for discussion, supporting
information, and both works cited and further reading. Suitable for graduate and undergraduate classrooms in programs in a variety of fields, Case Studies in Canadian Health Policy and Management is an exceptional educational resource. This second edition
features all new cases, as well as adding an introductory chapter that provides a framework and tools for health policy analysis in Canada.
This anthology responds to the recurring call for quality in home care service provision. It presents to agency administrators, managers, supervisors, and front line service providers a set of the most up-to-date policy, program, and practice developments in the
field. Each contributor to New Developments in Home Care Services for the Elderly explores issues of client/staff diversity and the challenges associated with working with clients grappling with disabling conditions. Contributors in New Developments in Home Care
Services for the Elderly explore issues of client/staff diversity and the challenges associated with working with clients grappling with various disabling conditions. Topics addressed include: alternative organizational models in home care the importation of high
technology services into the home legal and ethical issues in home health care counseling homebound clients and their families clinical assessment tools and packages case management and the home care client home care entitlements and benefits evaluating
and monitoring the effectiveness of in-home care marketing home health care services home care service experiences in other countries New Developments in Home Care Services for the elderly covers a continuum of care ranging from housekeeping services to
self-care education, teaching, and training services to nursing and medically related services. Consequently, the information contained within this volume is of immediate relevance to a multidisciplinary audience having both direct (field) and indirect (office)
service responsibilities in the home care organization. Social workers, nurses, business administrators, and public health professionals will find this an invaluable guide for providing effective home care services.
"[This book is] the most authoritative assessment of the advantages and disadvantages of recent trends toward the commercialization of health care," says Robert Pear of The New York Times. This major study by the Institute of Medicine examines virtually all
aspects of for-profit health care in the United States, including the quality and availability of health care, the cost of medical care, access to financial capital, implications for education and research, and the fiduciary role of the physician. In addition to the report,
the book contains 15 papers by experts in the field of for-profit health care covering a broad range of topics--from trends in the growth of major investor-owned hospital companies to the ethical issues in for-profit health care. "The report makes a lasting
contribution to the health policy literature."--Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law.
"Nurses play a vital role in improving the safety and quality of patient car -- not only in the hospital or ambulatory treatment facility, but also of community-based care and the care performed by family members. Nurses need know what proven techniques and
interventions they can use to enhance patient outcomes. To address this need, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), with additional funding from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, has prepared this comprehensive, 1,400-page, handbook
for nurses on patient safety and quality -- Patient Safety and Quality: An Evidence-Based Handbook for Nurses. (AHRQ Publication No. 08-0043)."--Online AHRQ blurb, http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/nurseshdbk.
There are not many books that address the boundaries of care of older people from a work-life perspective. This book, authored by contributors from various countries, looks at the boundaries of care by looking at private and public help, professional and personal
help and paid and unpaid caregivers. It captures and conceptualizes the complexity of the intersection of work and home life as it relates to the provision of assistance and support to older relatives in a variety of "care work" contexts. It explores these issues
within a critical framework, rather than from an assumed stress or burden perspective, which dominates current texts on the topic. Readers of this volume will gain a deeper understanding of issues of care provision amongst "networks" of careers and helpers, and
of the particular dynamics of care when it is episodic or framed by constrains of space and time as a result of geography. In addition, each chapter addresses issues of diversity with sensitivity to gender, race and ethnicity. This book will be of use to academics and
graduate students in Gerontology, Family Studies, IO psychology, Gender Studies and Sociology.
Care and support affects a large number of people: eight out of 10 people aged 65 will need some care and support in their later years; some people have impairments from birth or develop them during their working life; some 5 million people care for a friend or
relative, some for more than 50 hours a week. The current system does not offer enough support until a crisis point is reached, the quality of care is variable and inconsistent, and the growing and ageing population is only going to increase the pressure.
Consequently, two core principles lie at the heart of this White Paper. The first is that individuals, communities and Government should do everything possible to prevent, postpone and minimise people's need for formal care and support. The system should be
built around the promotion of people's independence and well-being. The second principle is that people should be in control of their own care and support, with personal budgets and direct payments, backed by clear, comparable information and advice that will
allow individuals and their carers to make the choices that are right for them. This paper sets out the principles and approach, with sections covering: strengthening support within communities; housing; better information and advice; assessment, eligibility and
portability for people who use care services; carers' support; defining high-quality care; improving quality; keeping people safe; a better local care market; workforce; personalised care and support; integration and joined-up care.
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